A novel and inexpensive bucky gel electrode was investigated for use as the electrode substrate for polypyrrole deposition. Potentiostatic deposition of polypyrrole onto gold and bucky gel electrodes was carried out at +1.2 V vs. saturated calomel electrode for 1 hour in a standard 3-electrode electrochemical cell. The electroactive polypyrrole membrane was successfully deposited onto bucky gel, and its surface morphology studied using scanning electron microscopy. Given the bucky gel's dual ability to both conduct electricity and ions, this work establishes the first step towards a semi-solid ion-gating system to be used in further applications.
Introduction
Investigation of a novel electrode for the deposition of polypyrrole (PPy) was motivated by interest in developing an artificial excitable cell membrane, capable of gating ion movement across it. Indeed, PPy membranes respond to the application of a voltage (±1 V vs. saturated calomel electrode (SCE)) in a manner similar to voltage-gated ion channels (VGICs) found in cardiac cell membranes [1] , by opening and closing to ion passage in a reversible process of oxidation and reduction. As this alternating voltage is supplied to the PPy membrane by the electrode onto which it is polymerized, an ionically permeable electrode is needed for the preparation of the polymer.
The conceptual design for the biomimetic artificial excitable cell membrane being developed in this research is shown in Fig. 1 . An ion rich gel environment surrounds either side of the gating PPy membrane, made from ionic liquid polymer gel (ILPG). A bucky gel (BG) electrode was hypothesized as a novel alternative to metal mesh or sputtered electrodes for the preparation and cycling of PPy. In addition to being permeable to ions, BG can be meshed seamlessly to ILPG using layer-by-layer casting [2] , providing a low ionic resistance boundary between these two materials and allowing for the gated migration of ions through the PPy membrane in a semi-solid (gel) environment. Bucky gel electrodes are ionically and electrically conductive polymers produced by the suspension of an ionic liquid and multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNTs) in a polymer network of PVDF(HFP) [3] . Fukushima and Aida suggested BGs could be used as an electrode as they demonstrated good electrical conductivity [2] . Bucky gels have since been used as electrodes in actuators [4] , as double layer capacitors [5] , and sensors [6] . They are a versatile material with many desirable qualities, among which is a high ionic conductivity.
Polypyrrole (Fig. 2) is a thin electroactive polymer membrane which has been used as an ionic separator [7] , potassium selective electrode [8] , actuator [9] , and supercapacitor [10] . Of particular interest is its ability to act as a gating membrane capable of selective ion permeability, opening and closing in response to an applied voltage as it switches between oxidation states. Polypyrrole is produced through electrochemical deposition onto an electrode, typically made of a noble metal such as platinum or gold. Metal mesh electrodes and electro-sputtered metals have also been used to grow PPy membranes to maintain the polymer's access to ions in solution [11] . To date, however, no literature exists reporting an alternative to metal electrodes for the deposition of PPy, such as the BG electrode. The scope of the work in the present paper is as follows. A BG electrode was created by embedding carbon nanotubes in an ILPG as described by Fukushima and Aida [3] . Polypyrrole was then electrochemically deposited onto this electrode using Haden NANO-11-1027a standard 3-electrode electrochemical cell. Successful deposition of PPy onto the BG electrode was then determined by observation of the chronoamperometric response recorded during deposition and through evidence of the distinct morphology of PPy on BG under scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Experimental

Materials and Chemicals
Multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNTs) and the ionic liquid 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate ([BMIm]BF 4 )
were used as received from Sigma-Aldrich. The polymer poly(vinylidene fluoride-hexafluoropropylene) (PVdF-HFP, from Arkema) was stored and used as received. Pyrrole solution from Sigma-Aldrich was distilled prior to each deposition, and further deaerated for 30 minutes using nitrogen gas. Counterion for PPy deposition tetrabutylammonium-tetrafluoroborate (TBA-TFB, from Fisher), acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich) and methyl pentanone (Sigma-Aldrich) were all used as received.
Preparation of Bucky Gel Electrodes
Bucky gel preparation was done following recipes established by Fukushima and Aida [3] . Bucky gel electrodes were made by combining 1 % wt MWCTs with 33 % wt [BMIm]BF 4 , and 66 % wt PVDF(HFP), in 2.5 ml MP. The mix was heated to 80 • C for 20 minutes while stirring, and then promptly placed into a mold with two embedded gold wires for electrical connectivity. The formed BG electrode material was removed from the mold after drying for 48 hours at room temperature and pressure.
Preparation of Polypyrrole Membranes
Polypyrrole membranes were prepared as described by Partridge et al. [12] . A solution of 0.1 M distilled pyrrole, 0.1 M TBA-TFB, and 1 % wt deionized water in acetonitrile was prepared, chilled on ice and deaerated using nitrogen gas for 30 minutes prior to deposition. Still under nitrogen atmosphere, potentiostatic deposition of PPy was then carried out in a 3-electrode single-cell electrochemical bath using a Pot/Gal 273A (Princeton Applied Research). A platinum mesh was used as a counter-electrode, a saturated calomel electrode was used as a reference electrode, and a gold plated electrode or BG was used as the working electrode. The deposition was performed at +1.2 V vs. SCE for one hour.
Gold plated electrodes were connected directly to the working electrode lead of the Pot/Gal 273A. Bucky gel electrodes, however, were connected using the embedded gold wires. One gold wire from the BG electrode was connected to the working electrode lead of the Pot/Gal 273A, and the other to ground (Fig. 3 ).
SEM Imaging
As BG electrodes and PPy membranes are both black in color and thus indistinguishable to the naked eye, successful deposition of the polymer was confirmed by SEM to observe its characteristic morphological features. Images were taken using a JEOL JSM-6700F cold field-emission gun microscopy system, before and after the deposition of the PPy membrane on the BG electrodes.
Haden NANO-11-1027 Fig. 3 . Polypyrrole membrane deposition in a 3-electrode electrochemical cell. Gold wires connect the bucky gel to the pot/gal 273A at the working electrode and ground interfaces. A platinum mesh is used as counter-electrode and saturated calomel electrode for reference.
Results
Electrochemical Deposition of Polypyrrole
In this study, a working electrode of either gold or BG was used to electrochemically polymerize PPy. Deposition on both substrates was carried out in the electrochemical cell at +1.2 V vs. SCE. The chronoamperometric responses are shown in Fig. 12 . The positive rate of change of current at the onset of deposition, as seen for both the BG and gold electrodes, is indicative of a successful electrochemical deposition. The larger current drawn by the BG electrode is likely due to its larger thickness and lower electrical conductivity compared to the gold electrode, requiring larger currents to supply the same voltage. As PPy accumulates on the electrode surface, current drawn increases due to the added PPy material at the electrode surface. The duration of deposition therefore dictates the PPy membrane thickness on both substrates. Haden NANO-11-1027
Polypyrrole Morphology
SEM images of the BG and PPy grown on both electrode substrates were obtained (Fig. 5) . The BG material (Fig. 5 , Left) exhibits a smooth morphology which is easily distinguished from the cauliflower-like features of a PPy membrane grown on a gold electrode (Fig. 5, Center) . After an hour-long PPy deposition, however, the BG surface morphology has changed significantly (Fig. 5 , Right) and now also exhibits the features typical of a PPy membrane. A comparison of PPy deposited on BG (Fig. 5, Right) with PPy deposited on gold (Fig. 5, Center) demonstrates that both surfaces present similar morphology. Note, however, that PPy grown onto BG exhibits a smaller polymer growth (smaller scale features) compared to the PPy grown on gold, despite receiving the same voltage and higher current levels as indicated by Fig. 12 . These results suggest the BG material's higher electrical resistance impedes PPy growth by dispersing potential throughout the resistive material, resulting in diminished depositions over the same time periods. Regardless, the presence of discrete PPy features confirms this polymer was deposited onto the BG electrode. 
Conclusions
This work has demonstrated the use of bucky gel as a viable electrode for the electrochemical deposition of polypyrrole membranes. Potentiostatic deposition of PPy was successfully carried out for the first time on a BG electrode, at +1.2 V vs. SCE in a 3-electrode electrochemical cell. A chronoamperometric response during membrane growth was observed and indicated a successful PPy membrane deposition onto BG electrode as evidenced by the positive rate of change of current.
The successful deposition of PPy onto BG was also demonstrated qualitatively by scanning electron microscopy, using images taken of the BG surface before and after PPy growth to confirm the presence of the membrane. Scanning electron microscopy images of the BG material show a characteristically smooth morphology with features on the order of several microns. In SEM images of BG onto which PPy had been deposited, the typical morphology of PPy membranes is apparent:
a cauliflower-like appearance with features on the sub-micron scale.
The successful deposition of this electroactive polymer material onto BG indicates the ability to create a gel-based ion gating system for use in more complex ion separation systems, which lays the foundation for the development of an artificial excitable cell membrane.
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